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Highway Dept.
Bridge De-icing

Electric energy i» »peirheadiiig1 warm th# bridge deck a » _____
* determined i m u II toy th. T r ia l p m  ah<»v* fr r r i dig. Th. systemj 
High* ay Depart n-*ui ngaiinst an

Tests
System

l . »  de-

•U and deadly traffic haiard ill 
Texas: iced-over bridges.

In th. htpr o f permanently 
Miking tht‘ age-old peril to mo- 
tonita. Highway l>r|iartm.nt en
gineer* arc now experimenting 
»ith  an electrical ice pretention 
system nrar Wichita Kalla, 
lading began Kiiday.

Kirat of ita kind rvrr undertax 
»n in Talas, th. research project 
I* taking place on twin bridges 
la taking Hare on twin bridge* 
» f  II. 8. 287 at ita intersection 
With City View Drive nrar the 
imrthwant city iimila of Wichita 
Falla.

The anti-icing ayatem rmploy* 
tlir uae of alec trie* I heating eie- 
nirnta rmiieddrd in the concrete 
bridge aiaba through which are 
energised small amounts o f elect- 
ncity which haol the element* andNew Officers Elected ioi SFOA Chapter

Members of the Ranger Chapter 
of the Southweel Football Officiate

ia arturted by a control panel I 
hook up to an electric utility pow
er aupply.

The headache o f trad-over
bridges ha* been particularly!
acute in Teiax, where fla> i free*
«a occur periodirally rluring the 
winter mm th*. Ire foim* mere

Firt I eaaily on hridgwe than on high- i 
ways because cold air circulates 
both above and below them. Tem 
prrature* of the adjacent high- 
way area are reduced more slow
ly, and may not reach the f ie r i 
Ing point at all, due to the influ 
ence of beat radiated from the 
earth

Ttua create* a deceptively dan 
gerous situation for the winter 
motorist, who may tie driving
comfortably at 80 miles an hour 
alonr an unfroien highway and | 
suddenly come upon a plated 
over bridge.

Sand and salt Have hern the! 
traditional standbys used by l>e-! 
part me nt maintenance crews to [ 
flg'it the icing process, although, 
this has often meant all-night | 
work in anticipation of flash 
freeirs.

The search for a better way to 
keep the ire from forming on | 
bridges lias narrowed to this
electrical anti-irin? system. It was ( How many of y o u  worry? 
built into the bridge* during their - Muse you found that it* one of

Association elected Carl Black to J regular construction stages and is the hlgye-t time consuming thief
serve as their president for the | completely safe No m.storiet or | in the world? It is nerer salts-
coming season. pedestrian could he burned or find but burns on and on through

Other officer* elected at the ( shocked by the bridge. ail your ilayi and nights, disusing
meeting were Hoy Barrett a* vice-; The object o f the research bo-[ you and ail those around you

Courthouse News And Records
INSTRUMENTS FILED
County (lurk's O lfii*  

Martha Jo iiuw l«y  to L F
Brawl^y, wariaAty d«©<i

F irf H'*ncw*r i«  L
BtniUi, qu»t eta mi d©©d

H tw  llunr*m>, adtn. of h UUf 
to Itarnard K Han no. warranty

For Dimes Compaigr

Mother's
Thursday

March
Night

STAND ASIDE, PI.KASF. -The Air Force announced that a Convalr B .'>• Hustler, like 
the one shown, has broken aaveral speed records The plane, flying (rota Edward* A.r 
Force Base, Calif. hit up to 1.200 mph over a closed course

s,  j .v  e e e e
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March of Dimes 
Activities

president and Ronald Carroll as 
secretary.

Outgoing officers were Louis

ing conducted this winter— and in 
succeeding winters if necessary 

to develop the most efficient
Conn, president, Carl Black, vice- system through controlled Se*t* 
president and Roy Barrett as ; F.ngineer* expect this reaenrrh to
.Secretary.

Two new member, were accept
ed into the local chapter. Johnny 
(lay and Leonard Arterburn have 
successfully passed their examinat
ion into the Association and are 

. now officially member* of the 
Ranger Chapter.

The two new mehtheW Inrroae 
ed the local Chapter to nine. Other 
members are Morris Campbell, 
K. Craig and Klton Abies.

The Ranger Chapter has a fair
ly full schedule of games last 
season with each member partici 
patjng in officiating in from 20 
to 3b games.

The Chapter has stgrtad schedul
ing games already and expect to 
have a full schrdula of games for 
this fall season.National Comm. To Address State Legion

National Commander of the 
American Legion, William R. 
Burke of Lo* Angeles, Calif , wilt 
be the principal speaker at the 
annual Mid-Winter Conference of 
the American Legion, Department 
of Texas, to be held at the Steph 
en F. Austin Hotel in Austin, Feb. 
4 - 6 .

Burke was elected Natienal 
J'ommander at the final session of
the Forty-Second Anna) Conven
tion of the American Legion on 
Oct. 20, 1880, at Miami Beach, 
Fa.
* The Commander if 44 year* of 
age and a publir relations execu
tive. He received hi* A. B. degree 
in 1039 from the University of 
California.

Burke entered Abe frilled  State* 
^Navy in 1942 and received train
ing at the Naval M dshlpmcn s 

■ School at Notre Dnm* and the 
xSuh-Ohaeer Training Centac at 
Miami, Fa. He was part o f the 
crew which commissioned the UBS 
Pillsbury at Orange. Tex., ip 1943. 
He served on the Plllabury on 
convoy and anti submarine killer 
operations in the Atlantic. He wan 
injured aboard ship and hoepitali*- 
ed at 8t Albans Naval Hospital 
on Long Island. Upon release from 
the hospital, he sen ed as an la 
structor In navigation at the Nov- 
aL Schools at Princeton and Notre 
Dame Uaivertities.

Cpen being retired In 1948 to 
civilian life, ho entered the field 
of governmental rotations, estab 
lishiag his own firm, spectallaing 
in municipal, stale and national 
Governmental and legislative mat
ters.

Burke's address will be deliver 
ed at the banquet e f the Mid- 
Winter Conference, Hal. evening, 
Feb. 4.

more miserable each hour.
A* curb problem is solved It 

find* a new one to mix iqto your 
cup of tea. It is like a drug a* 
it is habit fum ing It will. If you 
let it, take over the body as well 
a* the mind.

We all know that anything 
that controls the body and mind 
wtU either tear ue apart or build 
us up; so why let *urh a miser
able microbe rule our days and 
mghU?

Most o f us like to Worry ax It
* give* us something to think and 
{ talk shout. We think of all our 
| miseries to unload on friend* ami 
strangers.

Stop and think just a second 
(it  will not take more than a 
second 1 and recall the last time 
you said, "Oh,, I hope the weath I 
er is pratty tomorrow.”  or '*1 
hope that I’m not taking rold’, or 
"Hope every on* like* creamed 
chicken", or 'Hope that spot on 
the rug come* out.”

I Why worry it wont help any of 
the above thing*.

Be honest, ha* any of your pro 
Idem* been solved breaus* you

themselves anil the bigger thing* 
will be wived wild Clods help 
in his own time aud way.

I f  we would -pend ha'f o f the 
time we waste worrying about the i 
things 
thing* 
our In

-antainer. by Boy

Cel

w* can't control; doing
wr can control, wouldnt 

es be full and r>*h wit:, the

provide answers to the traffic has- 
ard of ice on bridge*.Final Rites Sunday ior John B. Turner

John B Turner, * 8, Eastland 
County resident for about 25 
years, died at 4 p m Saturday at 
Eastland Memorial Hospital after 
suffering a heart attack at hi* 
home.

Born Dec. 24, 1*74. in Cooper,
Tex., he came to Eastland from 
Dallas 2b year* ago. A retired 
farmer, he was a member of th#
Church of Christ

Mr, Turner married Bertha 
Mae Fundee Dec. 1, 1898, in
Grand Saline.

Funeral was held at 3:30 p m. the floor and lore the bed
Sunday in the Hainner Funeral wrung  .id* out, turning this way 
Chapel with Gary Adams, minis- an|| „ t| night?
ter officiating Burial followed in 
Eastland Cemetery

Survivors include hi* w ife; five 
sons, Otto o f Gram! Saline, Al
bert of Overton. John Earl of 
Eastland, G. B of Fort Worth 
and Carl It. of Garland: three 
■laughters, Mr*. Lillie Belle Hor
ton of Kilgore, Mr*. Gortey Mit
chell of Dalla* and Mrs. Mary 
Whatley of Odessa; I# grand
children and 18 great-grand 
children.

Ranger High 
Students Invited 
To HPC Debates

Hanger High Scheol students 
have been invited to send student 
participants to the Sixth Annual 
Howard Bayne College - Brown 
wood High School Invitational 
Forensic* Tournament in liiown- 
wood February 8-4.

The invitation w** extended to
the high school through the __ ____ ____ _______________

department, said Dr. Me- I ^  |u t  two due to a back

JANUARY 14
Blaring coin 
Scouts

JANUARY 21
BiAeihal ! run if* Hanger 
!♦«»* v- W •- it hr i ford 
Th© ('olumbia Study rlub Take 

Awet tin at the Ha>k©thnll Gnm© 
CaVt Sak Worth Food Mart, 

9 a m Sub D©b*.
JANUARY 2A

Mothers Mirth by 1947 Club 
JANUARY 27

t 'offer downtown cafe*.
9 to II

ifoodl thm** that t *>->1 -u very lit
tle ■*

A |m I on the bark, a r y  hello, 
a wave of the hand, a *rail© to 
Rome one ruroo the room, a ta>« 
mode neuter by your helpiof heed. JANUARY *•
a boost to the top for .  friend, |Jon, r.aeake .Supper
a word of cheer to a very sick -- - . . .
friend.

Due* it all sound Bollyanmsh to 
you? Its not you know, just a 
way o f life  that* been tried amt 
proved by » few ,

Bom* say t’vat WORRY is like 
a rocking chair -It give* you 
something to do but get* you no
where

Jt'ST BE GLAD |
O HEART of mine, we shouldn't ,.0,|r# H<>()

wn I*rry i i »  i l,* ,r x̂eued a statement, calling th#
What we v# missed o f calm w . .Mention to four stop

Four Traffic Signs Placed By Police Dept
couldn't

Have, you know! 
What e-eve met o f
And o f sorrow * driving rain. 
We can better meet again.

I f  It M o w  I

signs that have been installed re
cently in same of the so called 

towny pain, j "• dangerous intersections on the

list

Th# little thiings will solveRangers Lose To Weatherford And Gainsville

We have erred in t 
We have known,

When our tear* fell 
shower.

All alone I—- 
Were not shine and 

blent
A* th# gracious Master meant? 
le t  us tem |ier our content 

With Hi* own.

Hanger streets.
He annoueiced that the recently 

| installed "Sop signs w ere at Bine 
' and Homer street intersections; 
| Meauuite and Rusk street inter* 

section; l*1n* and Sue Intersetion; 
and North Marston and Wayland 
Hoad inlerMN’tion.

hittirnoii tnnounrfd that the 
Polir© ftapaiti»©nt f©lt that th* 
placing ®f tho*© new traffic *ign» 
would improve th# safety of Ran
ger's RtreeU, anil a*krd that

with the

Ahower

L K Hrawiey to H. K SiiHi 
vent, warranty *te#d

Commercial (Rate Han* of 
Kangvr to First Federal 8 A I.
Aon. of tianirer , transfer o f ven
dor's lien and deed of trust

E P. Crawford to The Public, 
affidavit.

K P. ('rawfutd to Veter* mb 
tend Board of T ru » ,  warrant) 
teed.

Victor Cornelia* to O. H IHck. 
warranty dead*

Dunlap T re A Rubber Co. V i  
Ha a Wileoti. d b a Hat Wd*ort
•remier. ab»<t r.n t ».f judgment,

F.lli- K Dunn to J. H. Hill, 
tail claim deed

8 . .A Davis, Jr. to The Pabtic, J 
iffidavit. |

Estate of Klmer Thomas Down-1 
ain, deceased to The Public, c c l 
>rol«ate J

Allen D Dahney to Rk«aie 
Theo*. leleaK* of «leed of trust,

Truman L. iVmjHwy to H L.
Bilhartx it Aasor., oil and ga» 
lease.

k*ir»t National Bank of Ci»c© 
to F. D. Carlile. irlease of (Irnl 
i f  trust

First Fe<teral S A I. Assn, of 
Ranger Vs. Ray l*ee!t abstract of 
judgment.

Colden Sh eld* Cory V*. Msrrel 
Ihiniel, et al d b a Tri-Citfe#
F';irn?tuie Co, ahslnut of judg 
ment.

Iktle (itlmore to Houston Grif
fin, warranty deed.

Martha Hane-* to W. R Ham 
rnett, quit claim deed

Chas W Hail to Great West
ern Ilnllmg Co., ratification of 
oil. g »« and mineral lease 

France* Hogue to Great W 
em Drilling Co., ratification 
oil, gas ami mineral lease 

C. N Hancock to Martin 
Clark, warranty deed

Renard F Hanna to Firat 
Federal 8 A 1* Awn. of Kangev. 
deed of trust

Lee V Hughes to Rutherford 
A Steel Co., MML.

H H. HorreGon te The Public, 
afftda' it

U A |J  ( a *
0*1 C « of Tens*. k nation of | F i l i a l  1 U U V J y  T U I
depository

O W Keen to Ra> mood H 
Hollis, deed of trust

IxOuiNtana Factoring Corp. V*.
Marvell Daniel, el at A h a Tri 
c'ttie* Furniture Co., ebotrart of 
judgment

Co. to H U 
anvemlatory

The 1947 Hub will hold their I f anyone w shing to vontribute to 
annual Mother’s March for the th. March ia not ronUrted. they 
Man-b of Dimes Campaign bagin m iy roll tlie City Hall and a team 
ning at 7 p.m. Tliurwlay. Jan. 26. will b« sent out to take th* con 

The fire siren wifi sound at 7 tribut on, 
p.ia. an nouns, ng ’ he beginning o f, Term Captains and areas being

v'orke'i liu>e been assigned. Team 
Captains will nominate their own 
he’p, r- if they a loh any help 

Teams and *roas are: Mrs. W 
B Wotkia. and Mis. F. B Brash 
•er Jr , Hedges area. Mrs. Glenn 
Covington and Mrs Charios Mil 
' ken. Hodge* area. Mrs. 8am Aii- 
I* and Mrs Edwin Lumniu*. Feat 
O ff We area; Mr* I Hither Gohlke 
anil Mr* Harry Weldon, High 
Aet'oel are* Mrs. Franco* Food 
ruff, i oiuceil aie*. Mary Joy W il
son and Mrs D. C Artorbwrn, 
from Mam south lo Blarkwotl Rd ; 
Mi Mill Anderson and Mr* Mor 
vi* Campbell, vast of IHgbmjr 
an Petw-een Yeung and Cooper 
area - 1 Mr* <' hsvle. ( lawn and 
Mrs Jim Buryeat. to o  per arm ; 
Mrs H G. Adams and Mary Lilly, 
Young area: Eunice Breaalar, 
Eastland Hill Mrs Morris New n 
ham and Mrs Janie* Ratliff, <ibe 
*on addition. Mrs. James TowMen 
T A P Camp The firemen will 
Lake Hreikenrulgr Road, Glenn 
and lan-klead Xddittona Th# Na- 
tiensl l.wai-d members will hove 
Highway dl

rst-
of

I.

the Match and residents are
quested to turn on their porch 
lights at that time to help the 
Mother's Mulch.

chairmen of th * year’s inarch 
is Mrs hrnen Haby and Mr*. 
Judson Hardy. They and Elia Kae 
Merri* will be at lb* City Hall 
tunng and after the March Teams 
will report inte th* City Hall fol
lowing completion of thoir drives.Marvin Perkins Saturday, Burial Monday

Funeral fat Marvin H. Perkin*,
7 *, of Ranger, once president of
% mow defunct Ulyde Bank, wat 
held at 2 p.m. Mon lay at Ham 
ner Funeral Home In Kaetlami

Officiating wan the Rev*. Hen
♦ ) Littleton, liaptiot mimeter, and 
Jam** Campbell and Robert But

ler, Method! id rrmi inter v Burial
•  h»  iii Eastland Cemetery

•Mr 1'eikins died Satur«iay * f 
-e moon &a a TerrU! boepital-

He wu married March 9, 1 'M)Kt i 
in the l ’Wh«N»iit Gr«»ve cammun 1 
ity north of Kadiaml He then 
tiHAfii to Fort Worth where 
wa* emydoyed i »  a railway mail 
clerk. He moved to Clyde in 1919 
and became pre>ident o f the Find 
.State Bank In 1926 he wae nam
ed secretary of the National Farm 
Loan Aran at Clyde.

Mr Perkin* later retired and 
moved to a for m one mile went 
of Ranges

Burring are tu* w ife; a non 
8 1 of FI r*M». a • laughter, Mr*. 
Thelma Cowden of Grand Prairie, 
and aeveral gramlchihlren.

Funeral Services

Mrs. Lyle Mace

School Census 
Is Being Taken 
In Ranger

Charlie Garrett, prim .plr of 
Ranger high .School uniiouared to
day that th* 1961 scheol census 
was now being conducted. Th. 
r s n w  i* almost completed exrrp' 
fer the prospective beginner*, 

j Hr said that it 1* very imortam 
that parents o f chiMsoe who will 
beg: n school ia September 1961 
notify th* school so that the., 

i children may be counted in th<
I censna.

Hr said that about the only wav 
to get a complete census to ft» 
the parent* of I hoar children 1 

(turn in information This can I 
don* by Calling Ml 7*1197 or V 

; 7-3218 and gtvr name and sdrir< 
so that * census laker may c 

j Also if anyone has a neighbor r 
friend who ha* a child of this ai
mak* -urr they have turned in t 

! information.

For, we knots, not every mor
row

Can he sad.
So, forgetting nil th# sorrow 

We have had,
l*>t u* fold away our fears,
And put by our foolt«h tears, 
Ami through all the routing years 

Just he glad.
June* Whitcomb Riley.

th* »ignv

Donald W. Held, chairman of the 
Howard Bayne IMt islon of Speech 
Arts, tournament director

More than 20 high schools are 
exported to send approx imstoly 
»ot> student participant* this year 
ta the tournament, which feature- 
both Individual event* and de 
bates.

Stark Mcljua n. Brown*out 
High Rchool speech director, will 
serve as director of th# individual 
events, which Include exterporan- 
eoux speaking, poetry InterpreU 
tlan, humorous declamation, ori
ginal oratory, dramatic inter,rota
tion and duet acting Joe Gwnth- 
mey, HBC student from Brown 
wood. Is Student chairman and d# 
hot* direr tar for the tournament.

Tile Rivnger College Rangers 
showed much improtemenl in their 
last two games They played Wea 
therford Saturday night and was 
defeated 84 to 71 and Gainsville 
Monday night and lost to Gains 
vill* 34 to 78

In each of the garnet the Ran
ger* played real well in the first 
three quarter* of the game, but 
reserve strength took it* toll in 
the Inst quarter Saturday night 
ilie Rangers were forced to finish
the gam# with four players, and j p p Hrathxst Sr., and E B 
Monday night they were cut down Bnuhi, r Jr „ f  thr Hanger FtfY 
to one reserve before th# « * ” • | nMurr Exchange ami D C. Artec

! Uurn of ArUrkam 'l HimkYXf# ••©! 
Danny AAaUaorth, a l i  r t i n k  ̂ j ^ nuturt iu>r« »n Dallaa

Kuanl ft»r th*- Kanffvr* ha»l J attrmllnif iinnunl
Nprmir and fkinnwr Aotfing #f

Local Merchants AHend Dallas Furniture Show
injury Danny lias a 14 8 scoring 
average This has hampered the 
Rangers offense. Frank Rice who 
replaced Walsworth le the lineup 
has been ouUUnding on defenae, 
but ha* been unable to take up 
th* pace in offense.

In th# Saturday night game 
ognmst Weatherford, Clyde Smith 
took game scoring honors with 34 , 
points, D*rk Stcjihensoii h t 14, 
Jerry Andersen 13, Frank Rice 
six, Hah Sailers two and Wayne 
McDaniels two

Jack Coffuwii led Weatherfervl j 
with 17 pointe

In Monday n’ght’s game Dick 
Stephenson took game scoring hon- j 
ora with 29 points. Smith hit 19. j

th* Horne Furnishing. Show
T>vo Brash ier« pent Wedae* 

day and Thursday getting a 91*  
view of the latest ia home fur 
nlehings for this Bpring and Bum 
tner and 4 r it i4 .n i attemtod th* 
show o# Fmlay.

All o f the nationally known 
furniture end applienr# rompon 
In* h*d display, at thf tbyw In
nil, npproximntely lOflUi roittpan- 
l#« had dl.plsy* at the «how AB 
section- of the country were repre 
■anted

The Home K urntohiPK Bftww ho' 
(we .how tug* rack y*«r. '*•
Spring end Summer .how wji e.i 
was held last week and th* Fa! 
and Winter show which will b< 
h#'-l tale th • eummet

The latest In hahur fnm -hn e 
•re  nlwny. u e to k 't  to Range 
and area cittoea* through their 
furniture atoeow.

Alliance to Conduct City Religious Census
Tht* K*ti|rrr Minuterutl AHL 

! uncf |i!»n» In roJHiuct m rvliirmim
I CVtiduh in Rj»rir»*r b«»jrmn?ng Thur
| *dmy

M ni»tvrn of th© m©mb©r rhur- 
j rhru will enndurt th© cin«tu. TH© 

town will (h* d©\ idml into four 
I "•ciioftN «iu! th© will

work in A f  h brfor© b«irmrin| 
.tntitHrr

Th© firm 9©«*t»on to b© work 
mi will b© th© »r©*» North of Ma n 

I *nH W©*t of th© Hatlrond.

College Offers 
Evening Class 
On Salesmanship

Ranjrfr «*oi!©f© hup nnominerd m 
rourp© wfll b© offrrrd in SnJ©* 
mfloAip nt th© niirht »©ppton dur
ing th© nex! n«©wi©*t©r

Downtown Cafe  
Plan Coffee Day 
For Dimes Fund

Funorol »̂ ©tn u'm w©r© hrhi toilny | 
it 1 pm  In th© t'tmhom Baptist 
Church for Mr* Lyl© Min r who : 
died in * Graham feonpiLv! l^iodny I 

Gone .Stnr l*rod. Co. to H U  mcht 
Hiihnrtu Apwt , nmewdntory Mm. Mor© hnd hm  n ill J 
mrr©©t©rnt {health »inr© Th»r«liMr^v,ni:. Gr .vo* j

I on© 8tki T*r«»ti Co to H l^ md© «©r>ir©F wwr© h©ld at H p.m. >
Hilhnrti 6c A*wor , m» iptnmrnt of , Bt Rjinr©r F i r ry tw w Om etefy. j 
oil nod Ira*© | Survn or* mrlud© her husband, j

l<ori« Star IT imI Co to H L. j on«  non, Jimmy of AHinft^n , hor j
Bilhartx *  Aawor., a-NHIwment of i moth©r and *t©p fathrr. Mr and | Dow ntaarn eafoa and dm*
oil an.! irn* Ira©© ; Mr*. Jark Bock of Hari»©r a bro- arw to hold t  •portal coffee d

______  in-rt, i M©«uph»» Furniture M f* ‘ th#r. J D. Litton of Worn; two the March of Dim#* Campii
l e r y * -  copefbte in oh ^rt.n g|% M((rr, (, d b . , . . r^  M„  The coffee da, will h,

Tn-City Eunutiire O f*, abstract d ({ „ m  ,,n  ̂ Mr- Hasel Bhipp. o f  Friday from 9 to 11 i.m all j 
of judgment Midland, and a number of nieces ede taken in from coffee

Majortr Mdcham to G B “ d n||(| . during thto time will be d
1 hem. quit rlain- -l"*‘l she t u  the former Kern Littaa l Ur the March of Dime.

B 1 Marshall to G W  ̂'*’*•, of Ranger and was a v.tertn law I'ertimpoting in the coffi 
warranty deed , f  Mr aad Mra Jack MsiX- of will be the ('’rwwfnrd-lkos-

James G. Mrl-*«trr. deceased y ,̂lt inni{ and a rousin of Mrs, Itrug. Kings Cafe, Greyhou-
Char 110 Johnson of Eastland j Station, and Tom Kimbrouy

I'hon# M 7 32J2

Andertmn 18, Rtee four, Mr Den 
Award, ’.o winners in the lndly*-l >n<| ( ( « . .  Ward thrr*

dual eveat' will bo made at a ban -ytie Ranger-' next gam* will he 
quet Frldoy night, Feb 3, at the) Monday, Jan. 1*  *» thgr t ik. on ' 

j eloae of theae events ( !»,., » fur Ig the Ranger gyot.
Awards to winner* la lh« d » . , ^.q, , os « . «  „*■.  ~  -

hates, to be h e « Friday ntgbt mtd m k 0  ?Mf WATFtS © »• '* • ■ / *  #
ISaturds) and the coveted sweep All S tea l .saeteac tise Fer effie*
.takes award to the school romp.) RiM* v  ---e F-oveeht '  t  or bom* Letter e* Weal eies sea

j ing the mast points in the tourna Trust in the l^rd w ith rill thin* : two. three sad fosse deewee. I esbe 
Intent, will he marie tl the close of heirt ami lean not unto th,n*|gajev the esse fart aad rsiaaaMaa 
I competition Aattttdny 'own undetstandlng, TMK RANt.KR T IM J

j to the Public proof of h*irohi|> 
James M He I ester to Rudy 

Moore, warranty deed
(Continued on Bag* Three 1

Methodist Men's 
Meeting Set for 
Thursday Night

| Th© K.AMjrrr M©thodi^ M©n’i*
1 Club will hold lh©»r r©*ular month 
i !y m©#tmc in th© newly doromted 
j F©U<r© khip Hull of lh© M©tho<1»iit 
I Uhurrh nt 9 Sf» p.m Thur»dny 

An outiiUndmf prwrrnm hu* 
K©©n lin©d up for th© o©« I. J

j ( ’ V»un* e f Gr itairn will b© th© j
1 KLj©’ t dp©:dk©r

Youni »* nn *ct'v© m©mb©» of 
I Ui© Cnham M©thodi*t tTiurrti. { 
J H© »© A r©rtifi#d tay l©*d©r, pr© j 
j Mid©nt of th© Bonrd of T>u«t©©© of 

Wpilrym H«o>©< for th© Air*uL 
j Irve in M©mh©r of
1 th© Hn«t < nf St ©ward o f th© 
j (Ira h im  C h tiirh , fhniritm n of th© 
.HuiMinf rnoiniittof, inui?©» n;podw»l 
(o f  th© Adult D D ‘«i«n  of 9©  
I CHopli Hrtaol, end id th©
I Co Work©? t ’li**-

In H itr *<*1 vitk* h© *o >MM»t
«pr©**d©t»t of th© Gnh 'i‘ 1 R »t*iy 
Ulub, rftrwtoi of th© f i r 4  No 

itiona) Bank of Graham, rattlwmikfi.

Th© o«ii|rk© i* on thf «t»phowior© 
tavol amt will ^iv© thr©© rr©dit 
Hmia It will b«- tautrht h\ Haro 
M Util©

Th© rmir»* i* JfVnr pj©s «»f Soil- 
nf. It ©ill deal with 1 h© Fundam 
»n l»U  of  *at©^maM<h(|} fo\©ritip 
•urh topirk «• p9»r*oniltt) m rvl 
tr©«*, p*y©halo#iri4l prmrip!©*,
•m*pir itf th# cw»"  aaji< th© inter- j 
•©w, moot’nq pm«|3© L att©nllo», ' rafirh©r and fnd©p©nd©nt ail oper 

in(©rr»t, «f©*irot ronvifl on, rion#, atnr. 
o m ro o ln f rp*Manr©. ad©ort?> B M Ai**©n«h *■©♦ R 
tiff, th© <Mih©«m«n a* m©rrh*odi»©r, 4 m-lor, wdl ha»© * mo* cd a> 
rrodd and o ljw taon i*  and build ranprment f j t  fufthor ©ntartata I 
mg food Will. m©nt

Th© raufm© l* op©n to th© public j A *p»*k©*m n far U>© arffaniw* j 
amf ©mpfayer* ar© invitwd lo io* Don ‘ tW. “ thi* prof©?.m, |
vwalifat© th© pPMUiily of *©ndimt with * ©ihm «al h*rh©rii© dinn©r will I 
(tap  a«Apld>©©«s Mxurv tu©4n of an mtidamlinp |

Th© ©*d of (ta  ©oura© will Jo* rivnlng of ©»it©rla.nm©nt aad f©l 
|2PA0 pfud rofiftfation f#©. lowwhip *’

hi-

h.itn41

TOP OF TUX WORLD—Th# firxt kOgU bMT 1 
Ita native hablUt, Amlralll. lo..ka at thg 
Ua aaoUtgr a bootl, la thg Stt Dugg m
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Expect'ng Large 
Sic.'e Meeting
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ton year hy Mail ia ounty ___
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• Misc. For Sale
Half (>«•* mi

tt-. j | « t |rl

Mary

Lata Stodaf u—
slier K in fi1

fO B  SALE 
pTee, puat In

«4b«r lama , 
Ttmaa a ffb a

. . al Mm  Cans*'

to - K M U 2Bfl 1 ba«lro«mi
tnuWr house Htion-' Ml 7-t»«6 .
l » r »  M utoU

r o «  SALK: Rarorvi* Kobh>
W W l- i «10 |tflun.UU St

rOK SALK: atomlani ih lto .
1, 7&c, «txa 2, »0* lU n tir Tinm
Uffti’a Supply

IX)R SALK <'tons rrartirally

fa il ma#. Joan t ’arijb . I’hote Ml
9-1 M *

M>K KKNT: Small unfamtihked 
houMe N **ly  itorerotoi 

I II  7 12*0 L 'eruny Kami
RamI) Shop

Tbo* T m t  Veierintry Mcilml
Association will have th« l*.rg*hl 

I dltontUncv in it* 4*- year lv-story 
I when it meet-* in Houston neat 
j week. Dr H T Herron, prevalent, 
j prmltetoal.

The Aim#*- at ion** mentberuhtp 
•l*o ia at on all time high, Dr H u 

i ion mi i|, ritiog • phamomen.*? in 
j ‘T t t o  mi mom berth ip among the 

veterinnry dw ior> from 17& 
at the boiriiinmi of ItMin to 721 
•t the emt of the ywr.

*We hope to hove at le**t 4‘ »0 
veterinarian* rofisttrei at t h e  

which may | Houston convention,’* the Taylor, 
Texan, practitioner and “ Our 
meinberdliip inrreaae is due to a 
•troii* ansi re vitalised program of 
meenher senuv ami public nela 
tions we umlertook in tOctober, 
It& t |n atMition, our convention 
committee, haadnl by l»r* king 
<itb*on and Auatm Wrnlii of Hnu*-

Hospital News
in Ranfcr General

tan, have put together the fli»e»t 
propram I haw ever aeon fer a
gatner.ng of veterinary medical
uen.'1

Dr Hamm a-id the pro*ram 
also contain* many elemenU of 
entertainment and intereet for the 
Last ra Auxiliary ol TV M \ and 
p edict ml attendance of at leant 
174 wived.

The two'day meet ng, begitmttqc 
with businw# e u  on* on Mon« lay. 
Jan. it*, w II be formally opened 
at luncheon that day, with attend 
anre of KiMl anticip.itml

Dr. John H. Trualow, VI. D , 
executive director of the l !nivem 
ity of Texaa Medical Branch in 
Galveston, a nationally recognised

ntedi-al educator, w ill be t^ie *e> 
note • penker.

I>r Tiu*low‘d theme will he V *
I rnp< itt a lire of v eternal y itied c* 
me and research t * human health, 
and the tntei i el Uioiuhip between 
veteniuiy and umun medic ne.

Othe speuker^ during the fir t 
n',t€:noon,4 e .v  on include I 
A l'in  A I rtce, de.i » of the Si'hool 
of Veterinary Medicine at Taxas 
A A M College, and Dr. Jaipur 
Jenny of the Cniverxity of I'e.i- 
n ylvania* widely known special 
i t in bone amt joint equine pur- 
tire.

In Victor J Cabu*M> of New 
York, an equally well-anowti uu 
Ihortty on di* tamper and aimilar

• Notice
•JNDEB NEW m a n a g k m e n t
IV rw M lK  H dr. u 4  AycrUM nii 
|S o»» »«c k  up Pnvmt* tile balto.

kildiMwttM, I to 4 
•A rlaas ream*. tolla pant, 
and maid carvica J  aaa'.ad

PptianU ,
Hocptta arc

M r* Fluran.c Kuan. Cura, ma

Mr* Uada /al ara. Ru n. Su> 
awd'ral

Mr* W. C. Jiam i. Kan*ar, ma 
dual

S r » Maymr Hal)ru, Kanyar.
•i mil. .

Tunica Toona, Katig*r. madiml 
Baby I’aul Slrdfa. KaByar 
Catbarma Allwarth 
Eay Jaiiaun. Otdan, medical 

RT'BBRB tT A K F S  Fuat aarrlra, Mutori * »  IK, k*nf*r, isadiral 
pncaa, as order too Ur* Madr- ZinrWr 

larpa to toa to to Û to n d  aur (pari B K « «  K «l| *ri

■ ■" -  ~mmm̂ ■■ mu I C. A Johnson
I V .  A. Coffman. Kort Worth.

CMdtn Ays Nuruoq Horn*
Siaia lu .a .ad SaaBMto* 14 to 
toaaaad m > « « i  car*, ^acu l 
datoa CaB HllWraal I-34U  
Cl*c* Mra Winu Spnaya* aad 
Mr. P .i

AUTO - TRUCK SERVICE

I medical
h n . Hertha Freeman. Strawn, 

j medical
Mrs. Irene Max welt, Cixro, med 

! iral
Mr** i*en# tioriry ami baby g rl,

- Ranger
Robert c'harleB lawsoti, Ka«t 

land, medical
M n  J. ( ’ Hole*, Ranger, m

disiRWi among domeetic pet*, a) TueMluy cveningn, the latter being veiition clinic xtagwd by the 
hi v. til tpeuk on ibe firat panel, the orgenixation’s annual banquet erinary modiewl department 

v 11 I r D lano L. I roctor of and l*resndent'« Hall. On that or- the I'niverafty of Mexico, D 
I ex ngt in. ky., famr«l race iieree caalaa new officer* and director* j wo f0p veterinarian* from I  
ypwlC t. will to m«t»ll*d, to Mid I n lv.n lly of M*«lro »r*  artodu

|) 11 muii raid r.M-ial «v»nt» Th . Huuatun mrrtnit will to Iml »|wwb»r« on tto Toaa. (roup .
>rv plunnMl for Loth Monday and fulloaad by a thror day port ron- .rruml day program.

n o ik e
1960 CITY TAXES AND EASTLAND COUNTY 

WATER SUPPLY DISTRICT TAXES

N O W  DUE
Penalty and Interest of 6 percent will be charg
ed in February, 8 percent in March, 10 percent 
in April, and after April 12 percent.

CITY O F  R A N G E R
PAYABLE AT CITY HALL

• For Rent
r - ‘ t  RENT Modom Hnuao, |0« 
Young Call Ml T-M M

FOE BENT Sow 
todroom. 2 bath h
M i l l .

Guaranteed by Uncle Sam:

A retirement plan that will return 
$L93 for every $1.00 you put in

Would you like to lie 
nun? that every dollar 
you put aside for re
tirement will pay you 
$1.9.1 later on: It  can 
be done, and here’* an 
example:

Buy a $100 Savings 
Bond (for $75) each 
month for 17 year* 
and 9 montlw. (This 
ia exactly ten years 
longer than the official 

maturity period for Bonds, and meana extra 
interest earnings. i At the end of that time, you 
can cash in a Bond every month for the next 
17 yean and 9 months, and each one of them will 
pay you $145.
Thia works out to $1.93 for every $1.00 you put 
in Bonds and pleat* note the $75 figure is only 
an example. You con put at little or at much at 
you like into this retirement plan. See the chart.

SOME ADVANTAGES YOU MIGHT 
THINK ABOUT

Ton ran save automatically with the I'ayroll 
Havings l ’lan. Tell your company how much to 
set aside frqpi your pay for Bonds. Thia way you 
won’t forget to save and vour savings will add 
up automatically.
You b o w  get interest, at maturity. This
now rats, which went into effect June 1, 1959, 
makes your Bond money grow faster. Series E 
Bonds now mature 14 months earlier than tie- 
fare-—in just 7 years, 9 months. Bonds bought 
before June 1, 1959, earn more, too—an extra 
h %  from then to maturity.
Y o u  ran get your money, with interest, any time
you want it. Bonds are a ready reserve that you 
ran cash any Line at any bank. But it pays to 
keep them.

Your money Is guaranteed hy the l TX  Govern
ment. Bunds are an absolutely riskless invest
ment. 'Ibe Government promises you that th® 
cash value of your Bond will not drop— it can 
only grow.

Your  money can’t be lost or stolen. Tha
Treasury will replace your Bonds, free, if any
thing happens to them.

You save more than money. You help save tha 
peace with every Bond you buy. Peace costa 
money money for science, education, military 
strength. And the money you save helps keep 
our nation’s economy strong.

Pick the amount you would like 
to receive each month for 17^ year*

’ 36'* .72- •145" ‘ 290- •725-

You mvo each
month toe 1 e 
roan, • months 1 8 75 3 7 “ 7 5 00 1 5 0 00 3 7 5 ° °

At maturity,
/' vOSro, •"M>nth| from 
•t»uo daio. oac A 
bond mu to 
worth

2 5 00 5 0 00 1 0 0 00 2 0 0 00 5 0 0 ®

too cohoct oath 
month for 11 
yosra, • months 3 6 ”

Ho— oacb bond to in-tot It —in

| 7 2 “ | 1 4 5 " | 2 9 0 B 7 2 5 ®

|/*U 17 jmm 9 ■

You save more than money ivith

U. S. Savings Bond
Buy them where you work or hank

*. 4

fy
tl
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IUaf*r, Texas

RETURNS HOME
Mr*. Jimmy K u p ii ami lien 

nil Keith rrlurnrd to I.ubhork 
Sunday afUr a visit with thair 
grandparent-, Mr. and Mr*. Jor 
Drnni* and Mr. and Mr*. C. F 
Jana* and thair aunt and unit*, 
Mr. ad Mr*. Itorain* lianni*, 1‘ain 
and Jan Ways*. Mr. Jlagrr* cam* 
far tham Saturday.

RANGER TIMES, TUESDAY. JANUARY 24. 1961 Pag* ThreeMiss Barbara Lou Cook Becomes Bride of Benny Frasier Friday Court Nows-

SEE
0. G. LANIER 

FOR
OIL AMD CAS 

LEASES 

AND
REAL ESTATE

WE BUY AND SELL
eV  Ml T-M M  • IIS  S. Raat 

Raagav. Taaa*

Mia* Barbara I<ou Took brrsm* 
the brida of Hanny (iiaan Fraa- 
iar at 6 p.m. Friday in th* homa 
of the brida * parent* Mr. and 
Mr*. Z. W. Cook of Rout* two, 
Ranitar

Th* groom t» th* non of Mr. 
ami Mr*. P. C. Enooar of Kout* 
ona.-’tiorman.

Kav Jarkia ilrath. paator of 
th* Kokomo Baptist Church, raad 
vow* for th* dould* ring raramony 
amid a nupilal aatting of whit* 
gladiolus

Mr*. Jama* Thaekanron, pianist, 
randarad aprcial mualcal *a(action* 
of •'Always', and ' Bridal March,”

Oivan in mamaga by har 
fat hat, th* brida wora a w raiding 
gown of whit* taffata cotarad 
with Chantilly lata Tha fitted 
prim*** waiatlin* waa arrantad by 
a ariHtymrl narktin* and fingortip 
-laava- Mha wora whit* ar-ra-unr* 
and a aingi* at rant! of paorU 
waa har only Jowlary Har hri 
dal b**ut|u*t waa o f whit* carnal 
.an- Tha -horfltlar length vail uf 
whit* net era* attached to a haaii

band of flowara and i-aad prnrl*
Ml** Baity Kuth Cook, aiatar of 

tha bndr, waa maid of honor Sha 
wore a dra** of blue chiffon ovar 
taffata. whit* acr«*orie* and whit* 
carnation*

Job l*aul Mn/ of Carbon attend 
ad th* groom a* lira! man

Mr*. Cook, mother of th* bride, 
wa* attired in a nary blu* tire** I 
arrantad by whit* arr***orie* and | 
white carnation*.

For tha orraaion, tha groom*' 
mother choaa a lavender draaa.

I white arr*»aori*a and whit* rarest 
ion*.

For tha wadding triJL to Fort 
Worth, the bride rho*a a blue 
and whit* two piac* au it with 
bona arcoaaori**.

Mia. Fraaiar i* a l!*#li gratlu 
ala o f Olden High Sriiotd.

Mr. Fraaiar waa grailualori from j 
Carbon High St ho**i In 1*60 and;

1 i> rni|doy*d at the Jim Campbell , 
Texaco Station in Gurrnan.

Th* roupi* are at homa at ' 
Bout* two. Carman.

DON'T WORRY
ABOUT YOUR INCOME 

TAX RETURN
SEERUBY SPRINGER

for careful analysis and lx*»t results with latest 
Information on changes and new rulings It l* 
the KNOW  HOW that count* DON’T  T A K E  
A CHANCE of paying too much, or failing to 
qualify for SO C IA L SECURITY protection For 
farmers, ranchers, all self-employed, the young 
and those* approaching retirement age, ARE 
YOU QUALIFIED? la t's talk it over!

RUBY SPRINGER
320 W. Main Ranqst. Texas Ph. MI 7-3220

(Cootmaod from **g *  on*)
Garland K Nance. Jr., deraaaad 

to The Public proof of hairahip
Oklahoma Flimiture Mfg Co 

Va. Marcall 1‘amal. at al d b a 
Tri-CIC* Furniture Co., sbatrsrt 
of judgniant.

Ann K Peacock to H. C. Mont 
gomary, ralaaae of dead of truat. j

Bay K pool, Jr. to Firat Fadaral1 
S A L  A — li of Ranger, deed of
truat.

Guy P Parker to Tha Public, 
affidavit.

Frank Patton to K F. Patton, 
ronveyanr* of intoraat.

Paramount Oil Inr. to Sol Gal 
lar. partial assignment af oil ami 
t* » I ana*.

A J l'o|ia to G O. Lewaon, 
ralaaaa of vendor'* Itan.

Amanda Kogor* to Pan A mart I 
can Patrolaum fo rp  . Oil, ga- and 
ninarai leu**

Alma Waldlop Koliartaon to h 
B. Corhiun, aaaiga maul of con 
tract o f *ala and purchaa*.

Marion F Kobart*on to R. H 
Cochran. a»ignmerit o f contrail 
of *ai# and purahaaa

Reynold* Ford. Inc. to State of 
Taaa*, r notice of franrhia* tax 
■an

Gordon L Smith to Ray F. Pool, 
Jr., warranty dead

R F Shaw to William D. 
Boone, ralaaae o f vendor'* lien 
*nd dead of truat.

G A Sublctl to Roy A. Adama, 
xaa.gnmant of inter**!

H. K Sullivan! to J. T  Ihtnran 
dead o f truat. Taaaro, Inc. to 
F. K. Clark, raleaa* oil and ga*

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jack Allan Kawl*, Jr. and Jvn 

ni* Lualla Walton
Hanny (iiaan Franhiar and 

Barbara laiu Cook .
SUITS FILED

• 1*1 District Court
Lloyd K Biabaa, Individually 

ami nail friend for Gian* Bi*b*c.
a minor Va. Hanaon Conatruction 
Co. and J. 8. Ham-on. damage■ 

(•lady* Morton, at al V*. Ru- 
aall Hill, executor, at al, trespass 
to try title and for divlaion of
property
ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS

• 1*1 Di.'r.cl Court
Jaari* Alfrerl Fox Va. A L- An 

able, judgment of dianuaaal
W. R. Hammett V*. Jani*

Thaadford, a widow, at al, order 
Orville B Kanary V*. Geraldine 

Kamaay, ahow cau-a order
W R Hammett V* Jama

Thaadfurd.a widow, *1 al, Jurl*

2  Million Women to Join Mothers March 
To Support March of Dimes Health Goals

Naomi fiowda Tayjor to A Z 
Myrirk. warranty dead

Virtur* Bro* Mfg. Co. Va 
Tri-City Furniture Co. abstract af 
judgment. i .

Veteran* I urn.I Hoard of Tex** 
to Ern**t D. Thompaon, contract 
of aal* and purchaa*.

W D Vanaandt to P A. Truly, 
■lead of truat.

Clinton T Wilaon to Clayton J 
Wilaoa, warranty dead.

Clayton J Wilaon to Clinton 
T  WII*on. warranty dead

Georg* W Webb to Robert K 
Addrn. dead of truat 

D D Waal fall to Tha Publir, da 
cignation of homeateud 

PROBATE
A. F’ McMullen, dereaaed, ap 

plication to protrata will

Cha*. Sr Sand lor Va. Warren 
Water*, judgment.

Anderwon Chavrolat Co. V* 
Arthur Jama*, al al, order

Andarson Chavrolat Co V- 
Arthur Jamaa, at al, judgment

Whof Gifts 
Arc Deductable 
On Tax Return?

Certain gift* ran b* deducted 
on that Federal income tag return 
for IPS". Arthur F.. Fogle Jr . 
Administrative Officer, Internal 
Revenue Sarv ice, Abilene, aaid to 
day.

You ran deduct gift* to tha 
Salvation Army, Rad Croaa, Com 
munity t h**t, church**, tim-lud 
mg a*»a*«reant», I non - prof t 
school* and hospitals, veteran*’ or 
ranisationa. Scout* ami non profit 
group* primardy engaged n re 
••arch for cur* of rartain disaa -

On tha other hand, tha IKS 
raprr-antativ* *aid you “ rannol 
deduct gift* to social dub*, pro 
paganda group*, labor union- 
rhambar* of rommarro, relative-, 
friend*, other individual*, politn 
al organisation* or candidate-

"You ran deduct gift* to rat 
tain organ laationr hut you cannot 1 
dodurt due* or othor payment* to 
tham, for which you gat pareona; 
benefit*.

“ For aaampta,”  b* *aid, “ you 
ran deduct gift* to a YM* A hut i 
not due*

Th* IRS repraaantativ* advi**d i 
taxpayer* to gat full particular* | 
on contribution* from the m*tru< 
tion* that accompany IWU tax 
form*, or from tha free IK* 
Document SOU, "Contribution* “  j 

Tha taxpayer who** ugnatura

Th* Golden Key of Hope 
—• new symbol for a new 
decade of medical progress 
•gainst crippling disesaes
is th* badge some two mil
lion volunteers will proudly 
wear in the IS#I Mothers' 
March Wimaxing the New 
March of Dimes 

Symbolmng tha need for re
search to unlin k th* myxtrriaa 
of *uch major inpplort as lurth 
delect* and arthritis, th* Gold 
an Kay also represents the vac
cina ''key*'* to polio prevention 
perfected through raw arch

mad* posaibla 
i * * * * *  ’ bv tb* March of 
* , }  Dimes

—  In most com- 
w — t h* 

M g M  Molhcix Msr.b

g d K  I  Ui* evening or

M a d i a t J f l  i ^ i -  J*>.

. , .  ■-■ * i  -
badge
on thair

i ha i • m
‘  t M ‘*r' against

tragrdi »• which 
affect one in 
o v a r y  fo u r  

Jkmertcan families.
Each of th* axtimatad AO mil

lion houaaholds vuitrd in th* 
Mothers' Mari h will receive 
valuable health information 
card* including Do’s and Don ts 
for espectant mothart. Arthri 
tia Warnings, and Vaccination 
Alert* for the almost I3 .N M M  
Americans still not prutoctrd 
against polio.

Beclouded by centuries Of 
superstition, birth defects are
considered by medical authori
ties to b* tha nations most 
serious child health problem 
Yat th* balds of causa and pre
vention ware large .y unci 
plored until fund* from tha 
March of Dima* began to make 
Intensive research possible 
Pointers derived from early re 
search are included on the 
csrd* to b* distributed by 
Mothers' March volunteers 

Th* cards are also designed 
to bring home the r .» 
that more than 11.00(1000 Amer-1

hold rtv* Oeldea Key af 
ef Merck af Dimes sup>*r*»d oft 
•hew sdRwSreos They are. left ** 
petrewr. Alien MarkewiWs. I. palis 
hors with a brrsh defect, oil ef

■cans suffer from some form of i
< rippling arthritis Many vie 
tirm, grasping at straws, pay; 
out a total of more than Inu. 
000,000 annually on quack 
"cur**." TS* fart is that th* 
cause* of arthritis are largely j 
unknown There is no known 
cure, no known preventive But 
research to And the kry *  be i 
ing rapidly advanced through 
March ol Dime* support 

To improve treatment and 
rehabilitation of those crippled 
by birth defects and arthritis, 
a network of clinical study 
renters is being established by 
means of March of Dimes 
funds. Techniques developed

small victims af dread crtppRag
l* * l

ef

vwtim. end gesolt* Porretto, 7,
York City.

by Th* National Foundation t »  
•Sli ng poho sufferers are ap
plied to children suffering tram 
birth defects and arthritis 

All of this research and pa
tient care would be impoogiM* 
without health manpower —and 
womanpower to put it to uaa. 
To help meet this drastic prob
lem. March of Dimes fund* 
suppi.it a health *cf< uarshig
program in every s t a t e ___
vesi Thu* th* Marrhiiig Moth
er* alio seek support fdr an In
crease in tha crltKSl
doctors, nuras-s. phy 
apisls and ollu-n 
the improvement and pn 
tion of the nation a haaitb.

•ore ior an w- 
■<»! supply at 
>hvsic*i liver 
dedusted t*

Chiropractor
DR. E. R. GREEN
H i  Seeth Rusk Slrset 

M *s . W ed . Fn  — I to ■ p iCOLDS
Relievt ftche* and psum of cold* <*»th 
SI k l-hlrtb or
Alto u«C •« fafgk lor tore thru*! 
due to co»a!% STANBAC KS S A 
tSvoergixtK Actioo) reduce* fever 
bring* I abler, more complete relief 
R e mem Ho* Snap Pack with 
ST AN B AC R '

appenm on hia Lex return ia re 
tpanrlblr — even if  the return u 
prepared with Help from an In 
tern a I Revenue Service agent, Ik* 
trirt Ihnstor Rllii Compt»eli Jr.* 
of Hallo*. ^i»d lotiajr,

“ And*” iay< he. "final date for 
filing that lihiO tax return i* 
April 17 -

According to Campbell, rum 
munity property law in mo*t m *  
give* both hu*band and wife one 
half of the total income and with 
holding credit eacf; one receive*

The Ihrectar explained that iti \ 
thi* elate the husband and Wife 

1 mud either fire a joint return in 
eluding all income, or each repo?' 
one half the combined commun t> 
income on aeparate return*.

RECENT GUESTS

(•tie*!* in the home of M n  ; 
Saule I'erMein over the «eelien«t 
Were M n Calvin l. pkm and child 
ren. So in Ida Ann, Ltaa Sher> I, an«l 
Stephen Dai nl, M ih  Kheta P trl' j 
tein and fiance, Martin f’mgrer of i 
Holla*

-  READ THE CUUftMrTCH* - I

VISITS IN ABILENE

M r» K J Ram* Mailed in A hi

nt HI f RoM AUSTIN

Mrv Tommy Doebbler and dau 
ghter of Aaitln f‘ f»ent the weekend lent Sunday with her daughter, 

i Mr- l,e . lilertiU (.letbd i» a ittufl
Hagaman at Hardindfintmon* l nivenrtty.

‘ W ho Says You Need Costly Shots 
T o  Relieve ‘ H o t Flash es’ And 

Irrita tio n  Fro m  C h a n g e-Of-Life?”

from much of th* misery of 
t hang* - of - Uf*. thank* to an 
am aal tut now tabid Arrelupm rtpr- 
nalti to n-U*v* three furirtiosiaily- 
cauaad dw-nmforta Uuctor* r»- 
poMcd amaotlufui! rvsults using 
this rrenarkahir 1mm* traatmrnt

a-li*r tor • aal —r 10 r ■■to*1
Imlability tortured narvre bar* 

Oisxinre* ralwvrd Jarful
hyhot ffsaihrs nihsldril Hrtr i 

Unlike aspirin and iurh p  
purpnar rrmadlre Uus nrw ublat 
ia a uniqm ixrmMaafum uf spat ial

ran*r of thaaa I 
through a wnman'i ivrapMhatM
nrrvuus system to Iriieve tanas 
freiinga and iViratear distress that
bring uiiliappinaM to a* many 
Clinical teats proa* IRIa

Now thu amaring formula la
al drug«Uir*s withoul prsamtpMM. 
Ask fur "GyOla Pinkhamk Tab- 
leu Uon'liat rhangeuf-Ilfa rub 
you of joy' Oat handy PtnMamb
Tabieu Contain Mood-buUdirw 
Iron bar how fast you can tarn 
your happy ar-lf aasim - - bORMRi 
cx>-t!y shots' ■ Aiao liquid 1-yxlla R  
PHikham s Vegrtablr ( 'ooipnimg )

YOi’R m  ndepruden. 
Insurant ■  /AGENT

B e t t e r  l iv in g  i s  r e a d y  a n d  
w a i t in g  in  h o m e s  t h a t  d i s p l a y  

t h i s  M E D A L L I O N
Pigfit from th* »t*rt, you'll pnjoy Hectncai mmlort* and rorrvmwrvwa 

alway* wanted . . .  in a Mcilalhun Hum*. Hie MrsUlliun itlsmliiiM 
LumM that ar* wind tud •quipjied for modem stkxtmal Iivuir with . .  ,

CfVtTV

VbCTV u
□E□

\ l

FULL HOUSIHOWER — properly planned wiring and
plenty of outlets ami circuits fur the appliance* you 
VAR Duw ami Umjm you may waul to atid ktar.

W Otlf SAVING ELECTRIC APPLIANCES -  Tnciudin*
an electric range; electric bathroom low I ing and at 
1m *4 LUm  addiUoual major tltx uu; ai>ii

You don't 
buy a suit 
in 3 stores

N& Because you •tftf th* 
coat, vast and pants to natch. 
You buy 'on ail at Use

ami family

Only i

LIGHT FOR LIVING — properly placed fistur** for
beautiful, effn sent, night -axing light laght for livu f 
b pianmsd l%iiUug, Laatxi uu the newiia uf Um hum*.

or remodr-W hnm*t that meef modrm high it and ami far rtrdnmt 
i dufia# (Ag Afmiiiiuon. Look for a u twn juu ihoom your homo!

up
I be bougbl of owe 

W.|eaa  
Aaaartoa Far*

Car you with Waiter-

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
B  e  R  V  I G  E  C O M P A N Y

C. I. NIOUOCKS t  CO
Intu

207 Mala
E sto ta

Ml 7-1171

— k

E H T E H Q
i a g a s t t a a a  

Lu ll Time* Todov

W here theB ^ s ^ e
mw w ars  w ru im a  m l T I  

IXmNM W-W WTW  
U N U E M I 'M M K r R  

mmm OM* RHCR

CMtLOOffN m  — ADULTS bO*
Wod Thru Sat.

io a i  show iwaaaciMMV'

>•*•4 •» !m i 
Ci*Hm • Lard •' Ifrvitw Or

aeuiv •MTSBTamaitwTi 
mo CMt(.aacM« rtc«vn soldaiZAHTk mru*

Boxofficc Opcna 6 4ft —  Show Starta at 700 
Adults SOc Kiddies Under 11 Free 

Only Eastland County Dnww-ln Open AU Y»ar

LAST TIMES TUESDAY

ALL THE 
YOUNG WOMEN 
WILL LOVE 
•ALL THE 
YOUNG *
MEN!

mvrnm

EVERT W EDNESDAY 
IS BARG AIN  NITEH e l l e r

and OnwM M NA l BARlUfl

CAR
LOAD

-  - so*-** **ttmo*tv

LOWN'OUINN
Marcaru OftRifu Stew Rirresi I

war Sawtoau 'twriisa i—  
tosaawas m aaa a*wm Mam ItDRraar M

*
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Four RANG ER TIMES, TUESDAY. JAN U AR Y 24, 1961 Ranger, T ex t*

Brotherhood to 
Have Program 
Tuts. Evening

The Ka-d Omo Baptist Oh wen 
Will b* the tunighl, Jan. M
*1 7 A il 0 ,m. far the 0 i.vu A*- 
Chdatljn o f tinptut Brotherhood 
IP 'W 1-"1 for inaa unit hoy..

Why Jim lla»t<-n, Christian Wit 
fM4'  t-MMMr at the Bndhei hood, 
Will have rhsrgr of the prugrnni

ElectraSS Class Meets Thursdaywhich will include .mil winning, 
go-pel *ong», .penal ma.tr, 
fellow .hip.
Fowl wall be narveil from ii I t  to 
T Sil p.m at 1 1 UU • plate for
tho i v wish to eat. t  n  1 TT“-'..r .....In Fresslar Home

W ig  W « g  W a d g a s

it tt* ml.

r u t s  MOM*. Mr.. Cora I'rru le ', *«*i»»o4 b; 
Her daughter, Mu. Eunice IVe.

Mr*. John T Kuberaon ftew *htr, w»* horto*. to the Flectrs 
home Suntiay from Washington, Sunday School Cl»*« of the Fir*' 
It. C. where .he attended t h o  Hapti«t Church Thur..hty, J*a 1st, 
^augural artivitui*. at IS »o<ao for a covered tIUh
■* ------------------— » " — ........ — luncheon.

The table was haul with a hand 
ma.tr un. hettl cloth.

I Inuaediately follow toe the mealc ik ir c  t o o jj l l H C  IO O G  i
and 'guality woikfvunvhip

end (Hnw H vchkc appro red |

tkrouqfcout tkn area

A le x Rawlins &  Sens
npr ,/1||ai . n,,i A,, I ,i.. , Ii ,,awe^g^**» eiai 11 w raunoWeill

Taut
i W e  IM4 

Wtonc IY 4 2724 |

--------------------------- 1

r -

See Us
FURNITURE • APPLIANCES 

CARPETS
Day Lem  Pticoa Moan* Saving* Pot Toul 

N o parrying charges on furniture- for 1 full year 

FREE DELIVERY

Ranger Furniture Exchange
- M i M U I M '

123 H. Ruak Phone M l 7-1404

Just a Minute. Sir. . .
I hel kwm  h n  It*, w 

* . t l* . I poo warn hew il ha. 
« kso.ed  .a the la.l few 

r e a c t  V. .  li t aarrh mare 

A . .  •••* hefaea aa i. if 
P it. .I i A m , i * .  t u  I*m  .

eared «<

hrourht
tho datotianal triton from the V ia  
HwKn She «|ao o u t  the fir . ' 
>ortic of 'Miod Will Merer Break 
H- IHruauae "

The earning prayer > u  led hy 
N n  J U. Final The H hie quia
wa. lad hy the teacher, Mr* 
Fr»n\ krrendatr

A (here-up rant wa* Mgned b) 
'.he group and neat to Mr ami Mr* 
*  C. McDonough who aro in 
Hanna, Tearn., wnh a daugh'er.

Mr* llomer IVrry s-kol n rh  
one to write or quote their fa* 
twite *cr ptur. verse The meeting 
wa* lin ed  with tho group ringing 
“ Meet He The TtV"

Members present wore M are*. 
M \ < n w ity , J l t Irod. H
tl. Burch, .ml Fraah Arrvodale, 
rwo t mtor*. Mr*. Homer i'ecry 
and Mr* V A Uailawuy. and the 
H.i*te*-«-. Mr- Cera Pre**lar and 
M w Eunice lYesdar

VISITS IN NOB TH

Mr* M J Novakovtrh ami tlau 
ghtar Janet have returned to At 
hut|Uerque, New Me* «• >, after a 
taro week trip ta the North and 
Ka*t. They vi»**ed ta Chicago, 1̂1 , 
New Vor*. and la Pitt-hur* with 
Mr* Novekovieh'* dawrhter ami 
family, Mr and Mr* Klemer Pat- 
tkovia aad children.

Mr*. N.vakovich reported that 
the train* were 4 hour* late be 
cauao at tho *e.»w and that the 
mow arm* IT inchoa deep in IHtt* 
burg

I VISITS PARENTS AND SISTER

Mr aad Mr* Robert M atron of j 
Iowa Park *pent tho weekend with 
her parents, Mr and Mr* R B | 
Needham and hi* aster and (am I
ly. Mi and Mr* Billie Berk

-  READ THF CLASWIF1F.PS — I

Fnjoe hearty hroohfaala daring "Better Break I aa I Month" 
•ad all year. Serve baked treat, lika Wig Wag Wedgea alien.

WOMEN'SACTIVITIES
Thursday, January I t

The tana Jttar lad le . Club 
will Kohl their regular monthly 
mooting Thursday. Jan. * «  ot J 
p.m at the Lone Star Huh houae. 
Plant S.

Till* ia the firal meeting nf the 
yaar and all member, are asked 
to be preaent.

Hostesses will be Mia. L. <i 
Kennedy and Mrs. L  J Burnett 

Tuooday, January 14
The Rho l*i Chapter of M i  

Rigma Phi will meet at the Com
munity Clubhouse Tuesday, Jap 
14 at 7 *0 p. ni

Mrs. A. W Bra ail.* will he 
guest ipaaker.

™ R E A I) THE r M R S in K f* ^

—Coil Ml 7-1101 for daw H Iedi—

Our Now Year's Resolutions-
. . . .  era as » in pie aiul timoiy a* they era aincsro. Wa roaolvo 
again tliat better service to our customers will bo foromaM in 
mar efforts and that wc shall over strive to add ta the itwettty of 
tho product wo soil We l uiahs i reeolvo that property owners
both present and future will be reminded from time to time that 
uhstracta of title will not only save them money hut will help to 
safeguard them against fraud and errors In real estate owner
ship.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
(Abstracts since IM S ) Teas*

Turn the morning spotlight on Wig Wag Wedges for good eating 
* that Month." Spicy and sweet. One

wt'h bacon chips, chilled grapefruit

dartag February, "Bettor Breakfast 
easy ruffes rake sparks listless ai

Serve fluffy scrambled eggs artth baron chips, chiliad grni 
Juice and hot cocoa. Feature W ig Wag Wedgea With plenty at 
or margarine in this luerioua meal, planned to give your fa 

la of energy until lunchtime. |
Wig Wag Wedgea score high in nourishment

„ Mtor
amily a

wig wag
with enriched 
amounts at

At bo eatra
tial B-vitamins

a root, you caa include additional
and food iron ia roar family's 

hakin, ‘this easy way. I f you h in a t  tune ta do your own beking for "Bettor 
Breakfast Month.4 saw tho tempting array of coffee rakes, rolls and 
breads displayed at your neighborhood bakery or food at are. Chock lg 
make ears ail lim products you buy buar Urn "ranched

t
dry 

% cup er (I for
. _ _____| IS__fog dry)

1 cup milk 
ta eup sugar 
t  taoopsonasoft^

Bnltso yeast in wutac Scald milk. 
Add sugar mit and M m itiigg  
and oani ta lukewarm. Add 1 cups

WIO WAC WEDGES 
(Easy CaCeo Cabo) *

IH  COSO alftsd enriched M r  
(about)

W 
14
|
1 eup currants 

m m )  Toppina 
CoufacUoaers' sugar iciag

P-towb round pans Rprm- 
Crumb Tapping Maks Sklo with_________ _

wedgo-aha pod pieces by pressing
linos into batter with Soured Su
gar ttpa. Lot nos until light 
(about SO minutes) Hake in mod-

boat well. Add softened Treat end 
eggs and mil thoroughly Add 
enough more floor »o moke a stiff 
hatter. Beat thoroughly oatil 
smooth. O ver and let nos in icing konaoBlaUf serosa oath 
warm place until light and bghM* ■  f 
(about 1 hour) Add currants and 
aUi down. Spread evenly tots 2

crate oven ftTS 'F  I about SO mm- 
Driaaie ciafectioiwra' augur

Makes t  f-tnch toffeo n t r a

Crumb Topping 
W cup i% rap enriched flour 

b  cup carl chad bread rramhe I teaspoon «
S* cup butter or margarine

Combine near, a road crambo, tag- ia cramhiy Sprinkle avet beaten 
nr and cinnamon. Cut or rah in hatter. Makes enough for I  S-iarb 
butter or margarine uatd miatara coffee cake*

.oednaglsf

M not. I delay ! Call

May IflsuraRce Agency
IN S U R A N C E  H E A L  E S T A T E  

W . J Sipwa
D O N 'T  G IV E  F IR E  A  P L A C E  TO START!

Edwin DiHrich
Item FRANK'S TV 

Satvica of Stephenoille 
will bo at

L & J Supply Co.
Mom A ! ■ • )  Si* 

Bangor —  Eh M l M IT T
Each Tug* & Sat. 

tor complete TV So rate*

W . *•—<t  DuMont TV
PICTUBE TUBES

with a Ir e n e  aoarontoa 
Ain* RCA and Srlvanis 

P m taro T oho.

Wed. Service Announced for First Baptist
Training Union 
Program Set for 
First Baptist

Tho monthly Training Union 
Hanning Meeting of the Kint 

A definite ». hedule ha* been Baptist Churrh will he held Tuno- 
made for t'o W c tn cU y  e\oiling day evening. Jan 24 A colored 
•emiev at the First Baptirt Church dish sapper will he held at « : ! «  

The *er*ire start* at S IS pm . nd the meeting will follow im- 
joith  Churrh Choir rehearsal, fol- meet lately 
lowed at T If. with 8un>hiy School J W W h I*. Training L'nian 
Teacher Training and Hann ng Director, will give guidance to the 
meeting At fl p.m Bible study, entire planning session. He urges 

: worship and prayer begin*. each department director and their
This is a definite schedule that officers. Union offneia, and com 

will be fellne-ed, and each mem mittoe member* to hr present 
. her '• aAed to join in with the , There are several important 
l portion of the mid-week service ,-hurrh date* to ho considered in 
I they are diractlv connected with planning for future Training U'n- 
j  and to be regular in attendance, .on program*.

" Beside* the prayer* for Indivi- The roverod dish (upper ia for J  dual* and our cit> and nation, the ,he entire family Bring your food 
pa*tor is bringing s series of me. your family and come to the
•ogee, beginning th (Jenesi* and 1 planning meeting 
go ng through the Old Testament.
The current theme will he, 'The 
Evangelism In the Old Testament ’

Thu Wednesday’* evening me*
«sge will he ha*ed upon what Ond 
ha* to say in th# fir*t three rhapt'

I er* of Cenesi*." *aid s *poke*man 
I of the ehurrh.

Bring your K b it, and prayer 
j request* and meet in the lower 
auditorium for these *erv ice*.

The nur-.-ry will he opened for
the small enildren.

READ THE rLASS fF lFD fl -

CALL  
Ml 7-3175
For All Tour 

PLUMBING NEEDS
*

City Plumbing
IHIHA 10*1

t fClNiiO HUMMt
u i wnmouuiM

it's saving 
R E G U LA R LY

that's important!
Spying part o f thy* E X TR A  morwy (hat corny** your 
nay -  Riftf. buouawa, dividends, and no on I* a fine 
Idea. But lug ttuisi FE W  rtollani taken out of EVERY 
pnychfw k art«1 pot fo W*ORK In an Inntircyl navlngn ac- 

cotiaf here that rcfllly mount up Try it and *pc Yoti 
won’t need a '*wTndf*ll" (y> get the thing* you want, 
when you 'w  *uv*-ci tm- them!

First Federal Savings • Loan 
Association of Ranger

Teaaa Ml 7-ld|t

County
Surveyors Office
•  Ui'bt M d*4 Xomm.ng
•  UN 0 • i om Dot «• 4*4 UrMl

I 1 MAC Ml ti M
■*1 M  It fiRMf

. e e J b r i j y a .  w
-  U lU  Be.>e.,tOg.

Latex Paint
Reg. *5.49 

Gallon
N O W .......... 43 1

House of Color
« Hwy. 00 E. Jack William* MI 7-1378

Don't Let Those Squeaks 
Drive You Crazy . . .

We ran take rare of those squeaks with Humble l*h;irted Lubrication. 

At our fltation lubrication i* an art. VS> pay particular attention to every 

point of lubrication and make those extra checks on brake fluid level, 

generator oiling, battery service and many others. Remember, your car 

need* lubrication every 1000 mile*. Sec us soon for a job that's done 
right, won't you?

OPEN 7 AM. to 10 P.M.

C A M P B E LL'S  
H U M B LE  S T A T IO N

Hiqhwav 80 A Main Ranqor. To*a*

Can you think of an 
easier way to save?

When yoa Join the U.S. Saving* Bom! 
payroll Savings Plan, you save auto
matically . .  . without oven thinking 
about it. Ia there B aaving* plan 
that’a easier?

Hart's how it work*: notify your em
ployer that jtob want to join the Pay
roll Savinga Plan. Tall him tho 
amount yon want to save each pay
day. He’ll act aside your savings

from your check and delta* TOOT 
U.S. Savinga Bonds.
Make it easy on youraolf—save the 
Payroll Savinga Bond wav wher* you 
work.
The US. Saringi Bond* you buy not*

la maturity— and
Arcy on taming for SO y*me efter
maturity. What * mnr#,
t< »kout riik under UJ5.
guarantee >

ii

You save more than money with

U .S. Savin gs Bonds
F ie  17 A.
adt-e-Hei.g 
H enke, far Ikew m M «  

Couuu
trimtw

poo far »Me

Tka


